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BURGERS & SANDWICHES
Choice of lettuce, tomato, onion or pickle. Served on a
Montana all-natural toasted cornmeal bun. lncludes potato
chips. Substitute fries- add $1.00

Plainsman - $7,99
*L

/zlb patl-y

Campftre BLT - $9.99
*Lots ofbacorL lettuce, tomato & mayo on grilled
sourdough

Bacon Reuben - $70.99

*Grilled corned beef, bacon, swiss, sauerkraut, Thousand
Island dressing on grilled marble rye

Fatty Melt - $9.99

Cowboy - $8.99
*7
pary
w/ American cheese
/2lb

Wrangler - $70.99
*t
/?lb pa$y w / cheese and bacon
Bonanza - $72,99
*TWo 1/2lb patties
@ cheese

Griller - $9.99

*1/2lb patty, sauteed mushrooms, Swiss

*1/2lb patty, Swiss, smoked cheddar, on grilled marble rye
(grilled onions on requestJ

The Grilled Cheese - $7.99

*Smoked cheddar and Swiss on grilled sourdough

Philly Cheese Steak - $9.99

*Grilled onions, peppers, mozzarella cheese on a hoagie

BASKETS
*3 Chicken Strips - $8.99

w/

French fries. Ranch or Buffalo style

*3

Blackn'Blue $77.99
-

*1/2lb patty, cayenne seasoning, grilled onions,
mushrooms, blue cheese dressing, Swiss

w/

Jumbo Shrimp - $8.99
French fries and cocktail sauce

SALADS
Your choice of dressingl
Ranch, Italian, Thousand Island, Blue Cheese

HOT SANDWICHES
Served with chips. Substitute fries- add $1.00

Hot Ham n'Cheese - $8.99

*Honey Baked Ham, Swiss & Smoked Cheddar on
grilled Sourdough bread

Deep Fried Chicken - $7.99
*Smoked cheddar, lettuce, tomato, mayo on a Montana bun

*Grilled Chicken - $8.99
Lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cheese and croutons

Small Dinner Salad - $4,99
Lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cheese, croutons

*Chefs Salad - $10.99

Grilled Chicken - $8.99

Lettuce, tomatoes, onion, cheese, honey ham,
smoked turkey, croutons

*All Vy'hite Meat Breast, Swiss, leftuce, tomato,
sriracha sauce on a Montana bun

*N|TICE, Consuming raw or uncooked meats,

French Dip - $70.99
*Seasoned piled high roast beefon a hoagie, Swiss & Au
Jus

SouthwestBeef Melt - $70,99

*Smoked cheddar, seasoned roast beef, roasted green
chilies, tomatoes, on grilled sourdough bread

poultty, seofood, shellfish or eggs may increase
illness and some medical
conditions

your risk of foodborne

Add $.50 FOREACH ENTREETO GO
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FROM THE FRYER
Side of French Fries - $2,25 Basket $3,25
Side of Onion Rings - $2.99 Basket $4.99
Mozzarella Sticks w/ Marinara Sauce - $4.99
Breaded Mushrooms w/ Ranch - $5,99
Tater Tots - $4,99

All pizzas are 12 inch and made with Freshetta doug\
and have cheddar, mozzarella and provolone cheeses

SOUTH OF THE BORDER

Your Choice - $73.99
*Pepperoni, sausage, bacon or ham

Cheese Quesadilla - $7.99
w/ salsa and sour cream

*Grilled Chicken
Quesadilla - $9.99
w/ salsa and sour cream
*Steak
Quesadilla - $70,99
w/ grilled onion, peppers, salsa and sour cream

HIGH MOUNTAIN PIZZA

Cheese Only - $70.99
Smoked cheddar, mozzarella and provolone cheese

*Gailic Chicken - $73.99
*Tender all white meat chicken
Supreme - $79.99

*Sausage, bacor! pepperoni, peppers, onions, olives and

mushrooms

Extras (Kick it up a little)
BEVERAGES
O.J,

Apple Juice, Milk, Hot Chocolate,
Chocolate Milk
Soda, Coffee, Tea, Lemonade

$7.99 (Free Refills)

Jalapenos, Ertra Cheese, Onions, Olives,
Peppers, Green Chiles, Mushrooms $2'oor/each

Extra Meat
*Ilam, Bacon, Sausagg Chickery Pepperoni $3.99/each

*NOTICE,

Cortuming raw or uncooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk offoodborne illness and some medical
conditions.

*HotWings (Iumbo

Si4

Available in hot, Bar-B-Que or dry rubs ofgarlic, parmesan
or ranch.

Half Order (6 w/ ranch) - $9.99
Full Order (72 w/ ranch) - $17.99
Add S,5O FOR EACH ENTREE TO GO

